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OBJECTIVE QUESTIONS
Choose the correct option : 1x15=15

1) The tropical rainforests are located near the -
a) 0° latitude b) IDL c) 0° longitude

2) The equatorial evergreen forests are also known as the -
a) Temperate rain forests b) Tropical rain forests c) Polar rain forests

3) The largest rainforest lies in -
a) North America b) Central America c) South America

4) The rainforests are -
a) Hottest and driest b) Hottest and wettest c) Coolest and wettest

5) Where do we find the rainforests?
a) Central America b) Central Europe c) Central Asia

6) Hot and wet climate is the result of the ocean water near the Equator getting -
a) Quickly condensed b) Quickly solidified c) Quickly evaporated

7) When does it rain in the equatorial rainforests?
a) Morning b) Afternoon c) Evening

8) How much of the world’s oxygen is produced by the Amazon rainforests?
a) 20% b) 25% c) 30% 



9) Why is the equatorial rainforest also called the ‘evergreen forest’?
a) The trees never shed any leaves at any time    b) The leaves are dark green in 

colour c) The trees do not shed all the leaves at the same time

10) What type of leaves help the evergreen trees to withstand strong sunlight?
a) Thick leathery b) No leathery c) Thin leathery

11) The Amazon rainforest is often called the -
a) Kidneys of the Earth b) Heart of the Earth c) Lungs of the Earth

12) What is the annual rainfall of the equatorial rainforests?
a) Less than 200cm b) 2000cm c) More than 200cm

13) The tropical rainforests thrive in between -
a) 10°N & 15°N b) 10°N & 10°S c) 10°S & 15°S

14) What is the rainfall occurring in the equatorial rainforests known as?
a) Convectional b) Relief c) Cyclonic

15) The plants and trees that grow in the equatorial rainforests have -
a) 3 layers b) 4 layers c) 5 layers
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